Abstract. As the technology developing, the number of the users of portable mobile terminals is increasing, under which circumstance the theory and the practical application study about library mobile information service come into being. In this paper, the connotation, the development status quo of library mobile services were analyzed, and the mobile library service model is put forward.
If library mobile service wants to broaden the user, it must learn passively into the library, making the user passively accept the knowledge or information. Libraries can take the initiative to send and subscribe the related resources users regularly through the network. Users can receive information via mobile device at anytime and anywhere, completing mobile access to information resource, browse and storage. The user will have more initiative and informality.
Users can get personalized services by their own interests, and also, can achieve the resources reading, researching, downloading, as well as costum-making through the mobile stage. With the attracting of library intentional services and individual resources, users will take apart in this more positively.
The library mobile service can extend beyond the library, satisfying the users' needs far away from the library. Moreover, the multimedia features of Library mobile services can meet some vulnerable groups by the needs of the library. For some instances, the disabled can have the book-indoor-borrowing service by sending the messages; the "storytelling" foundation on cell phones can also satisfy the needs of those whose eyesight is poor; the game-reading can provoke teenagers' reading interest.
Because of the people-oriented, fair and equal characteristics of information resource sharing, the user from the geographical space, binding status, can be shared via mobile devices, mobile information resources, truly information disclosure, information equality, narrowing the digital gap.
The Contents of Library Mobile Service. The prospective of library service revolves around the customers, and its principle is being universal and equal. The contents should also be based on users' needs, while its basic demand is to enhance users' satisfaction. Basing on this, the library mobile service should put users' mobile information needs the first place. Currently, our country's library mobile information service mainly includes:
The notice of library service. This includes the brief introduction about library service and foundation, the opening and closing time of library, the transaction of borrowing card, the researching of newly arrival books and the brief introduction of users' service information.
The register and maintain of users' account. Users register and revise their personal information by logging in the library server through mobile devices. At the same time, they can check the booklist they borrow, the returning time and renew the book they want.
The checking and pre-borrowing of books. The user can have the required books near the library in the library, such as the required books has not lent by registration information for pre loan service.
Information reminding and subscribing. Information reminding includes expiration reminding, the pre-subscribed reminding, which excludes the personal helps and does not have the limit of time and space; information subscribing The subscription refers to the RSS information push service of the personalized needs of users, the user subscription information regularly, sent to the user's mobile device oriented.
Reporting the loss of application cards. The reader through the mobile communication terminal, timely report the loss for the loss of the card, so as not to delay the timing of unnecessary loss.
Consult and feedback. The traditional library provides consulting through sending Email to users, and users have to turn their network data on and finish it on the Internet. The mobile library users can submit their problems anytime, the answer of which will be sent back after solved, so that users can communicate and consult conveniently.
The Current Situation of Library Mobile Service
Through the researching of the domestic public library and university library network survey and literature we found that the overall penetration rate and the quality of Library Mobile Services in China are relatively low: since 2003 the Beijing Institute of Technology found the first library mobile service, libraries that can offer such services are so few and most of them lie in the developed area; the forms of the services are too monotonous, most of which are in the forms of sending massages to readers for offering borrowing service. From the point of view of literatures, the overall number of literature since 2008 showed a significant growth trend, especially in the last two years as well. Clearly, the domestic study towards library mobile information service gradually springs up. Additionally, after the study about the paper's contents, we can find it mainly focused on the introduction about the domestic and alien library mobile service current situation, the case analysis and the prospects.
Visible, mobile library services in China in terms of actual service delivery or from the aspects of theoretical research, are at the exploratory stage, there are some problems, need to continue to develop, practice, enrich and modify.
Along with the mobile library service practice in depth, China is also a trend of the mobile library service mode theory. But the understanding of our library services to the mobile library mode is still in the traditional library, mobile library service mode that is just extension of the traditional library service model and development, but in the service function, innovative service means; in the connotation of mobile library service mode, performance and other key dimensions of proposition has not yet formed a unified understanding.
The future society will be the ubiquitous information society, and the ultimate goal of all people is to use information anytime anywhere safely. Because the current theoretical research and practical application of mobile libraries in China are in the initial stage, there are still a lot problems to be solved, such as mobile reading copyright, researching on mobile service development and ubiquitous information society under the environment of the mobile library mobile service. The application of domestic mobile library is very extensive, and many libraries provide mobile library services, while most of the services are transformed from the traditional library service, without innovating brand new services basing on the features of library and users' needs, making the mobile library lack of attraction. We should strengthen the theoretical research of mobile library, the construction of a new generation of mobile service system to meet the needs of users. With the extension of mobile library services, copyright issues brought by mobile library are also a major issue. How to effectively carry out users' authentication in a mobile environment, to carry out in-depth development of mobile library services are problems must be considered.
The Construction of Library Mobile Model
The development of the network of mobile service system can be seen everywhere, for its convenient and efficient advantages in all walks of life. Therefore, the library management should also keep pace with the times, make full use of the advantages of the network, and break through the traditional management mode of the barrier. According to the needs of readers, we should establish their own network management platform, improving the library service management. Based on mobile Internet library management service is not just simply moving the traditional service function, but also according to the needs of users of new mining work can more advanced service management. As the picture shows below: Retrieving Foundation. The main function of the mobile search is realized on the books of thePersonal Space. The mobile library service can realize such function, set up their own independent space for the readers. Readers can enter through authentication. In the mobile space, readers can view their own reservation management, borrowing history records, loan information. According to the reader's library can push subscription library dynamic, recommending books, academic journals seminar, column information.
Personal space through the client application service model to achieve the client application is the product of mobile library, digital library and mobile terminal application integration. In the client application service mode, mobile users do not need to consider services who develop, who provides, and access ways; to avoid duplication, enter the URL of the tedious operation burden; strong expansibility, rich in content, powerful mobile client application has brought hitherto unknown network experience for the user, so on behalf of the current mobile library technology is the most advanced, most powerful as a service model.
Conclusion
The construction and study of library mobile service play an important role of setting up common libraries, provoking the development of information society. The mobile library service is bound to be the significant mean of future library serving. We should use of library resources, and offer readers more those original data resources, which is also the initial part of future library service system construction. In the resource construction should focus on all media resources, cross screen, multi network integration services. Standard construction of resources construction and service in the building will also become the focus of the recent mobile digital library service system construction.
